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SPECIES COMPOSITION AND NUMBER OF BREEDING
BIRDS IN URBAN PARKS IN NOVI SAD
ABSTRACT: Numbers of breeding pairs of breeding birds and breeding density are
established by territory mapping in Limanski (12.9 ha), Futoški (8.26 ha), and Dunavski
(3.9 ha) Parks in Novi Sad from early March to late June 2007. In Limanski Park 11 speci-
es of breeders were found, the most numerous being tree sparrow (Passer montanus). Futo-
ški Park had 15 breeders and the most numerous were great tit (Parus major). The smallest
number of species (9) bred in Dunavski Park, with great tit as the most common breeder.
The greatest density of breeding pairs was recorded in the largest park (37.7 pairs/ km2).
Hole-breeders dominated in Futoški and Dunavski Park, but their number was the same as
the number of canopy-breeders in Limanski Park. Measured with Sorensen index of simila-
rity, the greatest similarity was found between breeding avifauna of Futoški and Dunavski
Park (72), then between Futoški and Limanski (61), while the smallest similarity was found
if we compare breeding avifauna of Dunavski and Limanski Park. Compared with breeding
avifauna in other parks in Central Europe, breeding avifauna of Novi Sad parks is relatively
poor.
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INTRODUCTION
Natural plant communities in cities are typically highly modified by urba-
nization. Much vegetation is eradicated and replaced by construction areas
leaving less growing space for plants, while the composition and structure of
remaining vegetation is also altered. One of the most prominent plant commu-
nities in cities are „planted communities" characterized by active human ef-
forts to plant trees, scrubs and other vegetation. Some native species during
the forming of these communities can be retained, but they mainly consist of
new plantings, many of which are non-native species. Urban development de-
stroys habitat for many species, modifies habitat for others and creates new
habitat for some species (A d a m s et al., 2005).
Despite the efforts to study birds in European cities (K e l c e y and
R h e i n w a l d, 2005), breeding birds in urban parks in cities of Serbia are
very rarely studied up to now. The only exceptions are published list of bree-
143ders of Belgrade parks and other green areas (V a s i ã & S t e v a noviã ,
1972) and list of breeding birds of Futoški Park (N e m e t h, 1989) and Paliã
Park (H u l l o, 1998—1999), but without any quantitative data.
The aim of this paper was to present the composition of breeding bird
fauna of parks in Novi Sad, their numbers, and to compare these parameters
with the breeding birds in parks in other European cities.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Research was done in Novi Sad, the second largest city of Serbia. In the
most recent official census from 2002, the city had an urban population of
216.583 http://en.wikipedia.org. The city is located on the border of the Baåka
and Srem regions, on the banks of the Danube river and Danube-Tisa-Danube
Canal, and it faces the northern slopes of Fruška Gora mountain. It is founded
in 1694. The urban area is 129.4 km2 and the urban population density is
1673.7 inhabitants/km2. It is bounded by extensive agricultural areas to the
north and east, the Danube on the west and south.
Three urban parks were taken in consideration: Limanski, Futoški, and
Dunavski (Table 1). These are the only urban parks in Novi Sad maintained
and used by people on the regular basis. Human activities include grass mo-
wing, flower planting, three and bush cutting and maintenance, recreation, walk-
ing with dogs, maintenance of paths, benches, and children playing grounds.
All parks are situated within the urban matrix, surrounded by high buildings,
houses, and streets. The total surface of tree parks makes 1.93% of the urban
area of Novi Sad.
Tab. 1 — Characteristics of urban parks in Novi Sad
Park Origin Dominant threes Dominant bushes Data source
Limanski
(12.9 ha)
1950—
1960
Populus x euramericana, P.
alba, P. canescens, Salix alba,
S. babylonica, Pinus nigra
Forsythia suspensa www.zelenilo.co.yu,
own data
Futoški
(8.26 ha)
1900—
1910
Corylus colurna, P. nigra,P.
silvestris, Sophora japonica,
Quercus robur, Populus alba,
Taxodium distichum
Juniperus
horizontalis, J.
Chinensis
Popoviã a n d
K o r a ã, 2005
Dunavski
(3.9 ha)
1895 P. nigra, Thuja orientalis,
Betula alba, C. colurna, Celtis
occidentalis, Abies concolor
Ligustrum
ovalifolium, J.
horizontalis, J.
prostrata, J. sabina,
Spirea x vanhouttei
Ðakoviã , 1998
The highest diversity of trees and bushes was found in Futoški Park,
followed by Dunavski Park. These parks are remnants of once vast forest areas
occurred on the place where urban area is situated currently. Limanski Park
was created much later. Dunavski and Futoški parks are designated as nature
monuments (A nonymous , 1998, A nonymous 2005).
Numbers of breeding pairs of breeding birds were established following
the method of territory mapping (S u t h e r l a n d, 1996). Parks were visited
144eight and seven times respectively (from early March to late June) during the
breeding season of 2007. Single visits were done in the early morning, from 6
to 9 a.m.
Level of similarities of breeding avifauna was controlled using Sorensen
index of similarity: QS = 2c/(a + b) × 100 where C is the common part of two
sets, A is the size of the first set and B is the size of the second set (T o m i a -
l o j ã et al., 1984).
RESULTS
In Limanski Park 11 species bred. Tree sparrow (Passer montanus) was
the most numerous. Fifteen breeders were recorded in Futoški Park, the most
numerous being great tit Parus major. The smallest number of species (9) bred
in Dunavski Park, with great tit as the most common breeder. The greatest
density of breeding pairs was recorded in the largest park (Table 2).
Tab. 2 — Number of pairs and density of breeding birds of urban parks in Novi Sad
Species Limanski p/10 ha Futoški p/10 ha Dunavski p/10 ha
Passer montanus 10 7.7 3 3.6 2 5.1
Parus major 6 4.6 4 4.8 3 7.7
Sylvia atricapilla 1 0.8 3 3.6 1 2.6
Columba palumbus 2 1.6 3 3.6 2 5.1
Pica pica 1 0.8 1 1.2 2 5.1
Corvus corone cornix 4 3.1 1 1.2 0 0
Sturnus vulgaris 3 2.3 4 4.8 0 0
Streptopelia decaocto 0 0 4 4.8 1 2.6
Asio otus 0 0 1 1.2 1 2.6
Fringilla coelebs 4 3 . 100 00
Picus viridis 2 1 . 500 00
Dendrocopus major 1 0 . 800 00
Muscicapa striata 1 0 . 800 00
Passer domesticus 0 0 2 2.4 0 0
Accipiter nisus 0 0 1 1.2 0 0
Carduelis chloris 0 0 1 1.2 0 0
Phenicurus ochruros 0 0 1 1.2 0 0
Dendrocopos major 0 0 1 1.2 0 0
Serinus serinus 0 0 1 1.2 0 0
Dendrocopus syriacus 0 0 00 12 . 6
Carduelis chloris 0 0 00 12 . 6
Total 35 27.1 31 37.7 14 35.9
Hole-breeders dominated in Futoški and Dunavski Park, but their number
was the same as the number of canopy-breeders in Limanski Park (Figure 1).
The greatest similarity of breeding avifauna was found between Futoški
and Dunavski Park (72) and between Futoški and Limanski (61). The smallest
similarity was found if we compare breeding avifauna of particular parks of
Dunavski and Limanski Parks, using Sorensen index of similarity.
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In comparison with the bird fauna of Prague parks (F u c h s et al., 2002),
parks in Novi Sad were inhabited by relatively poor number of species. Over-
all breeding density (Table 2) was much lower than recorded in Prague, where
21—206 pairs/10 ha bred, respectively (F u c h s et al., 2002). There are seve-
ral reasons for this. Studied parks in Novi Sad are surrounded by streets and
buildings and are isolated from natural forests. On the other hand, all parks are
relatively small and intensively managed, which, for example in Limanski
Park, excludes bushes and ground cover, but includes relatively high abun-
dance of dogs (own data).
There are no recent studies of birds of urban parks in Serbia. Species ac-
count done in Futoški Park in 1981—1988 resulted in only 10 breeders: P. pica,
P. major, T. merula, S. atricapilla, S. vulgaris, P. domesticus, P. montanus, C.
coccothraustes, C. chloris, and C. carduelis (N e m e t h, 1989). Out of these,
two species did not breed in the park in 2007, but eight species colonized it
since then: C. palumbus, C. c. cornix, S. decaocto, A. otus, A. nisus, P. ochru-
ros, and S. serinus (Table 2). Long-eared owl A. otus had adapted its breeding
habits and became regular urban breeder in Novi Sad in the meantime (R a -
d i š i ã and S t o j š i n, 2001). That was the case also with black redstart P.
ochruros, the species that inhabited Novi Sad starting from 1987, when first
breeding males were registered in Petrovaradin (P u r g e r, 1988/89). Sparrow
hawk A. nisus is a new breeding raptor for Novi Sad (P u z o v i ã and G r u -
b a å, 2000). Favorable conditions for its breeding exist due to planted black
pines Pinus nigra in Futoški Park. Such sites sparrow hawk inhabits also in
urban parks of Belgrade (P u z o v i ã & G r u b a å, 2000). All other new-
comers are expected and became rather widespread in urban areas in recent
decades (pers. data). However, despite it bred in Futoški Park in the period
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Fig. 1 — Share of ground-breeders (white), canopy-breeders (gray), and hole-breeders (black)
in total number of breeding birds of urban parks in Novi Sad1981—1988 (N e m e t h, 1989), blackbird T. merula was not found in Novi
Sad parks in 2007. It breeds in neighboring Fruška Gora frequently (S t o j n i ã,
2009). It was not found breeding on other sites in Novi Sad, outside of parks
(pers. data). Reason for this remained unknown, having in mind that blackbird
is common urban breeder in all larger cities in Serbia, for example: Belgrade
( Vasiã a n d Stevanoviã ,1972), Subotica, Sombor (own data). In 6 out
of 12 studied parks in Prague blackbird was the most numerous species with
the greatest density (F u c h s et al., 2002; Table 3), which was also the case
in cemeteries of Bratislava (K o c i a n et al., 2003).
Comparison with data obtained in smaller Belgrade parks in 1960's,
when 25 breeding species were recorded (V a s i ã and S t e v a noviã ,1972)
shows that there are 12 species breeding in parks in both cities, while only 6
are breeding only in Novi Sad (C. palumbus, A. otus, P. viridis, P. domesticus,
A. nisus, P. ochruros), while 13 are breeding only in Belgrade. However, his-
torical changes in breeding avifauna in cities are very fast (V a s i ã, 1970),
and current breeding birds community might be completely different.
Tab. 3 — Comparison of breeding avifauna in Novi Sad with Czech parks
Park Size
(ha)
Number of
breeders
The most
numerous species
Density of the
most numerous
species (p/ha)
Prague (Fuchs et al 2002)
Kråsky les ? 23 P. major 5.8
Grebovka ? 20 F. coelebs 20.2
Riegrovy sady ? 16 C. chloris 18.1
Kralovska obora S ? 34 T. merula 10.2
Petrin ? 23 T. merula 26.0
Novy ÿidovsky hrbitov ? 16 T. merula 21.3
Karlovo and karlinske namešti ? 8 S. decaocto 30.6
Olšanske hribitovy ? 17 F. coelebs 23.9
Lesik na Jarove ? 17 T. philomelos 48.0
Vitkov ? 12 T. merula 25.4
Rumište v Malešicich ? 7 T. merula 12.5
Cisarsky ostrov ? 32 T. merula 25.2
Åeske Pardubice (V r a nova e t al., 2007)
Bubenikovy sady 3.2 22 S. decaocto 21.9
Park Na Špici 2.5 20 Phylloscopus
collybita 36.0
Park Pod Vinici 3.4 23 F. coelebs 23.7
Tyršovy sady 10.5 22 S. atricapilla and
F. coelebs
8.6
respectively
Novi Sad (this paper)
Limanski 12.9 11 P. montanus 7.7
Futoški 8.26 15 P. major, S. vulgaris
and S. decaocto
4.8
respectively
Dunavski 3.9 9 P. major 7.7
Ground-nesting species are poor colonizers of urban parks (J o k i m ä k i,
1999), which were proven for Novi Sad parks, as well. Ground in parks is co-
147vered by short grass, managed very intensively, and occupied by humans and
domestic animals (potential predators), which disable successful breeding on
the ground and low bushes.
The greatest similarity between breeding communities of Futoški and Du-
navski Parks is most probably a result of similar breeding conditions. Liman-
ski Park, in comparison with other two, offers poorer breeding condition, de-
spite it is the largest: there are almost no bushes in it and the trees (poplars)
are of similar age and equally dispersed. Breeding conditions in recent time
could be even worsened as a result of current massive cutting of trees (in
winter 2007/2008) and building of concrete roads thru the park. Therefore, po-
tential changes in breeding avifauna in this and other parks should be carefully
monitored.
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SASTAV VRSTA I BROJNOST PTICA GNEZDARICA
U GRADSKIM PARKOVIMA U NOVOM SADU
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Rezime
Sastav vrsta i brojnost ptica gnezdarica ustanovqeni su metodom mapira-
wa teritorija u Limanskom (12,9 ha), Futoškom (8,26 ha) i Dunavskom (3.9 ha)
parku u Novom Sadu u periodu od ranog marta do kasnog juna 2007. godine. U Li-
manskom parku gnezdilo se 11 vrsta, a najzastupqenija meðu wima bila je poq-
ski vrabac Passer montanus. U Futoškom parku gnezdilo se 15 vrsta ptica. Vr-
sta sa najveãom gustinom bila je velika senica Parus major. Najmawi broj vrsta
(9) zabeleÿen je na gneÿðewu u Dunavskom parku, u kojem je takoðe velika senica
bila najzastupqenija gnezdarica. Najveãa ukupna gustina ptica gnezdarica zabe-
leÿena je u najveãem parku, Limanskom (37,7 pairs/km2). Ptice dupqašice domi-
nirale su meðu gnezdaricama Futoškog i Dunavskog parka, a wihov broj je bio
jednak kao i broj vrsta koje se gnezde u krošwama u Limanskom parku. Merena
Sorensenovim indeksom sliånosti, najveãa sliånost ustanovqena je izmeðu za-
jednice ptica gnezdarica Futoškog i Dunavskog parka (72), zatim sledi sliå-
nost avifauna Futoškog i Limanskog (61), dok je najmawa sliånost bila izme-
ðu avifauna Dunavskog i Limanskog parka. U poreðewu sa faunom ptica gnezda-
rica drugih parkova u sredwoj Evropi, moÿe se zakquåiti da je fauna gnezdari-
ca parkova u Novom Sadu relativno siromašna.
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